SMALL BITES + SHAREABLES

BURGERS + SANDWICHES
all items in this section served with your choice of
house made fries or chips

Tuna Salad Cup (gg)
crackers | veggie sticks

Hummus Cup (gg)
veggie sticks

Chicago Style Hot Dog or Brat
jumbo hot dog or brat | mustard | onion | relish | tomato |
pickle | celery salt | sport peppers

Quesadilla
cheddar | mozzarella | pico de gallo
add grilled chicken, beef or chorizo

Sporty’s Burger
half pound patty | pickles | lettuce | tomato |
american cheese

Crispy Buffalo Wings
eight crispy wings | blue cheese dressing | pickled
hot peppers | hot or medium buffalo sauce | ranch |
celery

Impossible Burger
a vegetarian option to our Sporty’s Burger
pickles | lettuce | tomato | american cheese
Classic Grilled Chicken Sandwich
grilled chicken | avocado | jack cheese | bacon |
house pickled veggies | brioche bun

House Made Fries
fresh cut fries

House Loaded Fries
fresh cut fries | choose bacon + cheddar cheese
or carne asada

Grilled Cheese
three cheese blend on white bread
Deli Sandwich or Wrap (gg)
choice of protein: ham | turkey | tuna | chicken salad
choice of bread: wheat | white | rye | wrap (spinach or flour)
topped with lettuce + tomato

SOUPS + CHILI
Bowl of House Made Chili
beef | cheddar | cornbread

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
buffalo chicken | lettuce | tomato | red onion | ranch |
spinach or flour tortilla

Butternut Squash Soup
cup | bowl

MAINS

GREENS
Southwest Salad
mixed greens | grilled chicken | black beans |corn |
cucumber | tomato | cheddar | red onion |
tortilla strips | southwest dressing
California Cobb
chopped romaine | tomato | cucumber | avocado |
bacon | blue cheese | egg | lemon vinaigrette dressing
add grilled chicken

12oz Strip Steak
Accompanied by a chimichurri sauce| smashed herbed
potatoes | grilled summer squash zucchini medley
Par 3 Penne Pasta
fire roasted sundried tomato sauce | penne pasta
add shrimp or grilled chicken

(gg) = grab and go item, perfect for when you are short on time

